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(Continued from Ninth Page.)

GALL AND SEE OUR

CAPON
SMAIiI. YOUNG--

PHIX.A.

BOSTON HEADED
GOLDEN PLUME CELERY.

BEST WHITE POTATOES ON THE MARKET.
TRY OUR

ROAST BEEF, ROAST MUTTON,
LAMB,

LARGE MUTTON CHOPS.
OUtt OWN W. & G. FANCY PRINT BUTTER.

o H
VERMONT

A Bargain

That corner at and G
N. E., 72 feet on G and 116 on

92 cents per foot. On very
easy

REAL LOANS,

!

and ROAD

$20 Harness Reduced $15 00.
$25 Harness Reduced $18 00.
$30 Harness Reduced $22 50.
$35 Harness Redticed $25 00.
$40 Harness Reduced $30 00.

n a

GOR. AYE.

AND

AND L ST. N. IV.

&

?y)iL

$35 Harness to $25 00.
$40 Harness to $30 00.
$45 Harness Redticed to $35 00.
$50 Harness to $40 00.
$05 Harness to $50 00.

P I v I JJ Ub

and at Sliort Notice.
A LARGE LINE OF TRUNKS AND BAGS AT

425 Seventh Street- - - -

ijr HEATING

WE HAVE IN STOCK THE STOVES:

HE ,
'1uhSUN

'
,

W AYE.

IN PRICE FROM $4 ALSO,

WASHINGTON

AT

FIRST
HANDS

SUNDAY HERALD, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY

MARKET. MILD LENTEN GA1TIES.
ASCOT SCARFSCIRCLE

CHICKENS,
TUBKEYS,

DRY-PICKE- D CHICKENS,
HOT-HOUS- E CUCUMBERS,

LETTUCE,

HIND-QUARTE- R

GW

for

YNNE,

beautiful Seventh
streets street
Seventh, only

terms.

ESTATE, INSURANCE.

Great Slaughter Sale of Harness
BDflflY HARNESS.

DUIIUtJpl

12fh

Carriage and Coupe Harness.
Reduced
Reduced

Reduced
Reduced

GASLIGHT CO.

Harness Trunks IScpiiired
TRAVELING

KNEESSI'B, Northwest.

FOLLOWING HEATING

CHEERFUL ATERS.
CHEERFUL.
SUNSHINE.

TIDAL
COUPON.

CHAMPION.
VAN WIE.

CYLINDERS.
REFLECTORS.

ETC., ETC.
RANGING UPWARD.

SPECIAL STOVES FOR SPECIAL PURPOSES.

WEDDING INVITATIONS- - "JKEVSttS?
Correotly engraved : orders placed with Messrs. Gedney & Roberts,
407 Tenth Street, have their experienced personal supervision in the
selection of papers, the employment of skillful engravers and In the
printing. At their building, adjoining the Herald office, aro the men,
the methods and the machinery. Orders placed direct with the
makers secure the best results.

m&lo. So convincing were tbo Arguments that
tho charniiutr little bouse in tbo Wost End was

"KfAtsnnA Vio Damn Ant nVwl nlinttrtr 4lii Itiaf ftuiutvu fuu cniuu Auvf uuu ouHniuji fuv uuu i&
tife cltj from her feet, tho lady hade an abrupt
farewell to the Nation's Capital.

THE 11EM.ES OP THE KITCHEN.
Matrimonially considered, the Cooking Class

gotten up some halt dozen years since by a
party of pretty young ijlrlB who dubbed them-
selves "Belles of the Kitchen," was tho most
successful of the many classes begun, continued,
or ended In Lent. These qucon6 of gastronomy
acquitted themselves so well of their self-impos- ed

task that before the closo of tho second
season every member had married or become
engaged. No restrictions wcro made, as to tho
amount or number of dishes servo 2 at the lunch-
eons glvon by tho "Holies of the Kitchen."
One stipulation, however, was
that each and ovcry dish should bo personally
prepared by tho hostess of tho day. As each
girl was glvon tho prlvilogo of inviting somo
man of her acquaintance to tho luncheons, tho
parties gradually narrowed down to tho samo
guests each timo. That tho mon so selected
fully appreciated tho honor shown them is evi-

dent from tho fact already recorded that in less
than two seasons the clatter of deftly wielded
soup ladles had changed to tho tuneful chime of
wedding bolls.

THE CLUBS OP WICKED MEN.
Washington is becoming a club city more

and moro every day. Tho wicked statesmen
here at tho Capital spend thousands every year
at their clubs, and there' are a dozen and moro
aristocratic ones. The swdlcst of all is the
Metropolitan Club, to which all tho diplomats
and the mou about town belong, and tho hap-
penings of which seldom get into tho news-
papers. The Cosmos Club is moro of a scien-
tific club, and Its club-room- s ore in the house
which Dolly Madison occupied after her hus-
band's death. The mombers of tho Smithsonian
Institution, artists and others, belong to it, and
It pretends to have a continuous feast of reason
and flow of soul. The Gridiron Club is made
up of newspaper men. It is the daughter of
the Clover Club, of Philadelphia, and Is quite
as famous as Its mother. It gives elegant
spreads onco a month, and thero is hardly a
noted man in tho country who has not been
dinod at it. President Harrison was one of the
invited guests this winter, but Secretary Win-dom- 's

douth prevented his attendance. Tho
Six O'clock Club Is another dining club, whose
motto Is said to bo "Grub and Gab," and whose
dinners cost a dollar a plate. The Gridiron
dinners cost all tho way from six dollars up
ward a plate, and though thero Isplenty of good
wlno there is uq drunkenness. The Navy has
Its club, and tho United Service Club is one of
the features of tho Capital.

GAMBLING CLUBB.

A great deal of gambling Is done here by
prominent men on tho sly, and there aro numer-
ous quiet little clubs who never sit down to a
jramo of cards without the chips on the table.
Tho days of faro and rouletto have passed and
it is now only poker, euchro and whist, and
other modest games which can be playei with
nothing but a deck of cards. Pendleton's used
to bo the great gambling club of the Capital
and in the days of Henry Clay prominent men
of both parties won and lost in It. It was au
elegant place, the dinners of which wern free
and where one was not asked to play unless he
wished. It Ib recorded that one Minister to
China lost his whole allowanco for outfit and
traveling expenses hero one night, and it is
said that Clay was oue of the best poker players
who ever came to Washington. It used to be
that thero was a great deal of gambling done at
tho Capital, butcard-playiu- g thero Is falling into
an innocuous desuetude, though during a long
night session it is apt tobieak out again and
the members seek the seclusion that the commi-

ttee-rooms grant. When tho late Mr. Winter-smit- h,

of Texas, was chosen Doorkeeper of the
House he received a proposition from a noted
gambler of his own State to establish a braco
game at tho Capitol. "Wo can call It a club,"
wrote he, "and havo our rooms In tho basement.
You can catch tho suckers and bring them in
and I will bleed them and we'll divide tho pro-
fits." It la needless to say that Doorkeeper
Wlntersmithdid not fall in with tho offer.

Miss Grundy, Jn.

If I "Were You, My Dear,
Ladies' Homo Journal.

I wouldn't turn my head to look after fine
frocks or impertinent men. '

I wouldn't forget to bow tho braid around tho
bottom of my skirt or tho button on my shoo.

I wouldn't conclude that every man who said
something pleasant to me had fallen in love
with me.

I wouldn't feel that I was an per-
sonage because, though I could play pleasantly,
my friends didn't count mo a modern Mozart.

Iwould not,whenI could onlyhavo one frock,
choose a conspicuous one that would mark mo
as tho girl in tho red plaid.

I would not, because I was tired and nervous
give snappy, replies to questions
asked me by those who really cared for me.

I would not get In the habit of speaking In
a familiar way of tho men I know; when you
make them Tom, Diek, or Harry they aro apt
to consider you as Kate, Nell, or Molly.

I would not permit any girl friend to com-
plain to mo of her mother It is like listening
to blasphemy.

I would not whon I brush tho dust off my hat
forget tho cobwebs of distrust and suspicion In
my brain.

I would not toll my private affairs to my
most intimate girl friend, nor would I ask her
Impertinent questions.

Iwould not write silly letters to young men,
or permit them to bo familiar with me.

I would not grow weary In well doing in-

stead, I would keep on encouraging myself by
trying to live up to my Ideal of a woman, and
tho yery fact of my trying so hard would make
me achlovo that which I wished.

Sixty Years' Bondage.
Allendale, III., Juno SO, 1890.

Dr. J. W, Bcrgent Petersbtrg Ind.:
Dbau Sih; I havo been aflllcted with asthma

over Blxty years, and have tried everything for
It, and for over cine months I had two doctors
waiting on me, and they both gave me up to
die. I commenced taking Dr. J. W. Bergen's
Asthma Guro, uid have token three bottles of
it. and I am hotter than I have been for over
fifty years. 1 am able to do my own work, and 1

can give tho mould no great praise, ana wisn
every one who Is aflllcted with that awful dis-
ease would give It a trial. Yours truly,

MRS, MARY HUNTER.
For sale by Z. D. Oilman, 627 Pennsylvania

avenue.

You Are In Bad Fix.
But wo will euro you If you will pay us,

I Men weak, nervous, and debilitated, suffering
from ovu nablts or later lnmscreuons, sena ior

9 Hrvmr rw T.twti T1i "PArlrAr'a AfAfHnnl. nnrt. fliif. .1 v"-- w' . Ltr . -
gleal institute, 10a . opruco street, jxasnviue, 1

Tenn.

Electric Belt Free.
To Introduoo It and obtain agents tbo under--1

signed urm wm give away a row or inoir so.uu
Gorman Electric Belts Invented by Prof. Van dor
Weyde, Pros, of tho Now YorkEloctrlcalSocioty,
(U.S. Pat. 657,047,) a positive euro for Nervous
Debility, Rheumatism, Loss of Power, etc.

Aironnv. P. O. Box 178. Ilrnnklvn.
Itf.Y. Write tolhom to-da- y.

a a
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and will sell yon on
at cash Call and

my line of
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--wr-1 ' "? nymtiwxfW"?

Are the most graceful and natural-lookin- g neckties
that gentleman wear. We have fine

selection from the celebrated house of Buckingham,
London.

TYSSOWSKI BROS

HEADQUARTERS FOE

carry largest sishoi'4-me- nt

American Watclics,
IHamontls, Id-Car- a

Gold ChaiitH city
credit

prices. ex-

amine special
American Watches.

SALTZSTE1N,
SEVENTH STREET

'Ti-fppi- r

can

Cor. 15th nml O Btroota.

McELROY'S ART STORE,
1003 PENNA. AYENUE.

ETCHINGS, ENGRAVINGS, WATER COLORS, PHOTO

in Gold, White and Gold,
and in all kinds of Hard Wood.

KEG1LDING OLD FRAMES A SPECIALTY. PAINTINGS CLEANED, RESTORED, AD
VARNISHED. PICTURES HUNG, BOXED, AND SHIPPED AT SHORT NOTICE.

llSj uU

GRAPHS, and PHOTOGRAVURE!

PICTURE FRAMES Silver, Ivory,

N LARGE OR

$0

SOUTHERN
Investor!

umijiiii

AMERICAN WATCHES.

jnE& , JETWISESiE
NORTHWEST.

SMALL SUMS

$10,000,

MTU COM? Ft
Read

IS STOCK IN

Mil D COfAMI

IN WASHINGTON CITY, LANDOVER PARK, PASADENA CITY, HAMPTON, BUENA VISTA.
NORFOLK, GLASGOW, NEWPORT NEWS. BEDFORD CITY, OLD POINT, ROANOKE,
BASIC CITY, LYNCHBURG, BALTIMORE CITY,

By purchasing shares in tho

THE SAFEST AND BUST THE

AND

JUiiJL

To the
SOUTHERNINVESTMENT IN THE WORLD

LAND COMPANY.

12 Per Cent, and also Equal Profits. Interests and Profits Payable Every
Three Months. Shares, $10 Each.

Wo nro authorized by tho Southern Land Company to place on sale Ten Thousand Shares of
Stock at the extreme low figures of TEN DOLLARS EACH, S10.00 per sharo, with a guarantee and
pledge of not. less than 12 per cent, and also an Equal Proportionate Sharo In tho profits arising from
tho Investment of total capital in proportion as a number of shares purchaser holds bears to tho
total number of shares issued.

By this plan a purchaser may invest any amount from 810 up to 81,000, with a guarantee
of 12 per cent, thereupon, and nn honest, equal sharo in tho profits.

Purchasers aro secured by the actual holdings of tho Company, (of which they becomo a part
and parcel,) amounting to over two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and consisting of Im-
proved Real Estate, Investments, etc

Under no consideration whatever will tho total number of shares issued exceed ten thousand;
nor will any one purchaser bo allowed to subscribo and pay for moro than one thousand
shares, nor less than one slnglo share, at tho uniform rate of ten dollars por share.

Shares may bo withdrawn at any timo upon thirty days' notice, tho holder thereof being on.
titled to interest thereupon within tho first three months, and to both interest and dividends for
all timo thereafter profits or dividends being deolared or divided equally ovory three months.
Thero is no system of lorfelture, penalty, or enforced holdings of shares for a timo boyond which
it may bo inconvenient or impossible lor tho purchaser to hold out. Tho profits aro not
jobbed up by a few.

Tho limited number of shares offered nnd tho low purchase price ranlso this tho safest, surest,
and most profitable investment over offered in Washington.

Better Than a Savings BanJc,
Because it pays about four times the Interest.
Beeauso tho shares aro on tbo samo scourlty.

Better Than a Western Mortgage,
Because It pays threo times as much interest.
Because shares aro on established values.

Better Than an Insurance Rollcy, .

Because you do not havo to dlo to win.
Beeauso you get the profits of your investment

at any time if you wish to withdraw It.
BecauBeyou protect yourself as well as your

family.
Better Than Government Bonds,

Because it pays flvo times the interest.
Because you can realize qulolccr and it is Justas safe.

Better Than Railroad Stoclc,
Because thero aro moro profits and no risk.
Because shareholders aro not liablo for any-

thingthey own everything.

1

(INCOIll?OItA.rJ?J3I,)
Capital Stock, 8100,000. Shares, 10 Each. Actual Holdings, 250,000.

Shares Now on Salo at the
NATIONAL OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C.

ROBERT E. CLARKE & CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS,

Atlantic Building, 928 and 930 P Street.
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